Civils contractors BAM Nuttall and Ferrovial Construction are testing first-generation construction ‘smart contracts’ to reduce project programme risk from growing extremes of weather. Under the new

first ‘smart contracts’ used to limit weather risk
In the fourth article in the series, social value expert Jeremy Nicholls explains why audit and assurance are the heroes we need on our quest if we are to understand what impact is and how to grow it.
why auditors are the knights of the impact investing round table
Looking for a second opinion on whether I'm completely missing something here as feel out of my depth. I have a client who sells goods to consumers in

b2c sale of goods - 1st july changes
The investment options in a Stocks and Shares ISA can be daunting. Here, Ed Sheldon looks at how he'd invest his first £1,000 in this type of ISA today.

how i’d invest my first £1,000 in a stocks and shares isa today
Joe Corre, 53, claimed the buyers of the underwear company he founded, Agent Provocateur, 'really didn't know what they were doing'. Pictured: Abbey Clancy wearing Agent Provocateur.

stripped bare by private inequity: these devastating personal testimonies reveal the true cost of city plunderers' ruthless tactics
Daqo New Energy Corp. (NYSE: DQ) ("Daqo New Energy", the "Company" or "we"), a leading manufacturer of high-purity polysilicon for the global solar PV industry, is in the process of applying for an

daqo's subsidiary xinjiang daqo starts ipo registration with china securities regulatory commission and provides preliminary estimates of revenue
Takahide Kiuchi, executive economist at NRI, said cancelling the Olympic Games will be a smaller economic loss than the damage caused if another Covid state of emergency is declared after the event.

cancelling the tokyo olympics will cost japan $17 billion - but the country will lose even more money if surging covid cases cause another state of emergency, experts warn
Very dangerous' coronavirus variant is ‘more transmissible’ than previously known types
vietnam says new covid variant is hybrid of india and uk strains
Freshly uncovered records show the American people stumped up more than $250,000 so former President Donald Trump could watch a fight in Madison Square Garden in 2019 with his family. The 2 November

donald trump’s visit to new york for ufc fight cost taxpayers $250k
Body> CALGARY, Alberta, May 31, 2021 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Maxim Power Corp. ( MAXIM or the Corporation ) (TSX: MXG) announced today that the Corporation has received the third and final scheduled

maxim power corp. announces new board member, receipt of
Joe Biden made Monday, May 31, Remembrance Day for the racist Tulsa massacre that had taken place a century earlier. The president was due to go there the next day. Long ignored by the history of the

joe biden in tulsa, scene of a long-forgotten racist massacre
Maxim Power Corp. Announces New Board Member, Receipt of the Line Loss Payment, AGM Election Results and Project Update

maxim power corp. announces new board member, receipt of the line loss payment, agm election results and project update
Get all the latest Liverpool breaking news, team news, transfer rumours, injury updates plus analysis of what's next for the Reds. You'll also get the latest transfer talk and analysis every day for

liverpool hit by £320m blow as fsg left counting the cost
PRNewswire/ - Wildpack Beverage Inc. (TSXV: CANS) ("Wildpack" or the "Company") announces the unaudited financial results of its former operating

wildpack reports first quarter 2021 revenue of us$6.43 million
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Announcement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 31, 2021</td>
<td>Harborside Inc.</td>
<td>Harborside Inc. reports first quarter 2021 financial results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 31, 2021</td>
<td>Harborside Inc.</td>
<td>India has hired a Bombardier Global 5000 jet belonging to Qatar Airways to bring back fugitive diamantaire Mehul Choksi from the Caribbean nation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 31, 2021</td>
<td>Harborside Inc.</td>
<td>What is the cost of flying back Mehul Choksi from Antigua?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1, 2021</td>
<td>Skylight Health Group Inc.</td>
<td>Skylight Health Group reports record first quarter 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 12, 2021</td>
<td>Noble Roman's, Inc.</td>
<td>Noble Roman's announces results of 1st quarter 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 12, 2021</td>
<td>Noble Roman's, Inc.</td>
<td>Record first quarter revenues of $4,773,062 versus revenues of $1,609,820 in the prior year, an increase of approximately 191% versus the same quarter in the prior year. First quarter revenues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 12, 2021</td>
<td>Organto</td>
<td>Organto announces record first quarter financial results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 12, 2021</td>
<td>Empower</td>
<td>Empower marks 57% growth in new registrations in the first four months of 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 12, 2021</td>
<td>Box, Inc.</td>
<td>Box, Inc. (NYSE:BOX), the leading Content based franchisor and licensor of Noble Roman's Pizza and Craft Pizza &amp; Pub, today announced results for the</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cloud, today announced financial results for the first quarter of fiscal year 2022, which ended April 30, 2021.

**box reports strong fiscal first quarter 2022 financial results**
Fitch Ratings has published China-based steelmaker Jiangsu Shagang Group Co., Ltd.'s Long-Term Foreign-Currency Issue

**fitch publishes jiangsu shagang group's first-time 'bbb-' rating; outlook stable**
Mowi achieved record-high volumes for a first quarter in both Farming and Consumer Products, harvesting 125,000 tonnes of salmon and selling 62,000 tonnes of value-added products. At the same time

**record-high q1 volumes and lower farming cost for mowi**
Narrowing the focus further, in this most important of regions, paradoxically the small island state of Taiwan is where the rubber hits the road, as its future trajectory will go a very long way

**why taiwan is the strategic center of the world**
Although they account for 80 per cent of the economy, services were rarely a priority in the negotiations over leaving the EU

**uk’s services sector starts to count the real cost of brexit**
Avance Gas Holding Ltd (OSE: AGAS) today reported unaudited results for the first quarter 2021. HIGHLIGHTS The average time charter equivalent (TCE) rate was $42,552/day on a load-to-discharge (IFRS

**avance gas holding ltd reports unaudited results for the first quarter of 2021**
In complete opposition to Communist Party theory, Taiwan possesses both a first-world economy and is an established democracy.

**why taiwan is the ‘berlin’ of the china-us cold war**

Downloaded from appgprostitution.uk on June 1, 2021 by guest
CNW/ - Wishpond Technologies Ltd. (TSXV: WISH) (OTCQB: WPNDF) (the "Company" or "Wishpond"), a provider of marketing-focused online business

wishpond achieves record quarterly revenue with 74% yoy growth in first quarter 2021
Accenture: (NYSE: ACN) has acquired Industrie&Co, a technology consultancy that designs and creates cloud native solutions for enterprises and "born in the cloud" fast emerging companies. The

accenture acquires industrie&co to help australian clients maximise cloud first investments and transform into digital businesses
With the support of Ontario’s Conservative government, Laurentian resorted to creditor protection because it knew this would give it the most latitude in imposing savage cuts that will serve as a new

ontario’s laurentian university declares insolvency, slashes hundreds of jobs, dozens of programs
The Astros' Minute Maid Park opened at full capacity Tuesday -- just in time to welcome the Dodgers, a team still left wondering whether Houston's sign-stealing operation cost Los Angeles a World Series.

for dodgers, back in front of full houston stadium, astros scandal still lingers: 'it'll always be something weird there'
THE earnings season surely has been a pleasant surprise for stock market watchers with many companies reporting strong earnings growth during the first quarter of the year.

short position - banking in the profit, irrational share spikes, accounting mess
MONTH PERIOD ENDED MARCH 31, 2021
HEALTH AND SAFETY THROUGH THE COVID-19 PANDEMIC REMAINS A PRIORITY AS WE CONTINUE TO

boardwalk reit reports solid first quarter
results with funds from operations per unit growth of 4.8%
Lincoln Avenue Capital (LAC), a mission-driven affordable housing company, hosted a Family Resource Day for residents at its Allapattah Gardens Apartments in Miami, which serves low-income individuals

Lincoln Avenue Capital hosts Family Resource Day for residents in Miami with Boys & Girls Clubs of Miami-Dade, YMCA of South Florida, others
Citi Trends, Inc. (NASDAQ: CTRN), a growing specialty value retailer of apparel, accessories and home trends for way less spend primarily for African

citi trends announces record first quarter 2021 results
BEIJING, May 24, 2021 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- (NASDAQ: YQ) (“17EdTech” or the “Company”), a leading education technology company in China with an “in-school + after-school” integrated model, today

17 education & technology group inc. announces first quarter 2021 unaudited financial results
Williams-Sonoma, Inc. (NYSE: WSM), the world’s largest digital-first, design-led and sustainable home retailer, today announced operating results for the first fiscal quarter ended May 2, 2021 (“Q1 21

Williams-Sonoma, Inc. announces strong first quarter results
John Rogers (Trades, Portfolio), leader of Ariel Investments, disclosed his firm’s first-quarter portfolio earlier this month. The guru’s Chicago-based firm invests in undervalued small and mid-cap

The Top 5 trades of John Rogers’ firm
Quisitive Technology Solutions Inc. (“Quisitive” or the “Company”) (TSXV: QUIS), a premier Microsoft Cloud Services and Payment Solutions Provider, today reported financial results for the first
quisitive reports first quarter 2021 financial results
NOT FOR RELEASE, PUBLICATION OR DISTRIBUTION IN WHOLE OR IN PART, IN, INTO OR FROM ANY JURISDICTION WHERE TO DO SO WOULD CONSTITUTE A VIOLATION OF THE RELEVANT LAWS OF SUCH JURISDICTION

(a newly)

court sanction of scheme of arrangement
Look out across the Clyde to BAE Systems’ Scotstoun yard and the progress on building the next generation of Royal Navy ships is evident.